
My pace of life
My thoughts
My overwork
My marriage
My addiction
My expecanions

THT', FIRST STEP TO HEALTH
Getting EealthY Again

Part 1 of 8

What is UnhealthY in Yor.n Life?

Myditt
My worries
My habits
Myfamily
My mernories
My regrets

My financiai situation
My relationshiP with
My holding on to the Past
My perfectionism
My resentnent or anger

My n€ed to control

THEFIRST STEP TO HEALTH

" Blessed me those who recognize they are soiritualtv helolex"' Matt' 5:3 (GW)

I admit I'm helpless to control my tetrdency to do

"l don't understand myself at all, for I really want to do what is rigttr' bat I can\! I-do that
I doi't wat t to -wnai t hitet I haow pdeitfu well what I'm doing is wrong"' but I can't

help myse$" Rom.7:15 & 17 (LB)

The Bible calls &is mY:

I. TET'. CAUSE OFMOST PROBLEMS:

'In the prifu of?nw lean you say, 'I au o gad"' Btrt )'os^are just a man atd not a

soA rho"gn ii tW*1nu ore as wise as a pd"' Ezsktel2S:2 (NlV)

we "PlaY" God:

By denying our .".-- & trying to

r Our problems
. Other people
r Our Pain
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IL tm coNSEQt ENCES Otr Pr,AYInaG GOD

1.

*Youwill

1ry; tlen

1ST STEP TO TIEALTH:

" It seetas to be a ffict of W thn, when I wmfi to fu what is nght, I inetitably do vhat is 
-

wfi,ng... but tleri is imithing else deepwithh me, ny low* nature, thd is at 'tior *ith
mt mind andwins the fistx..' " Rom. 721, 23 pB)

"lly strengrt evaoorated like water on a xwry day util lfindfu a&niaed all uy sins to

You aad stopped tryiilgto kde them. " Ps. 32:4-5 (LB)

2.

J.

Co&sst@@rt Sitctlr&,

I admit f m Powerless to'-.
Change my pasl.. contml otters"-. change my unhallhy habits

"We saw how po'werless.we were to helP otfrsetses; hl thd yas wd'fur then we prt 
-

i.ryt*irg ni th" l@rds af M, who ilone coutd sove us, for IIe can even roise tle dead,"

2 Cor. 1:9 (LB)

".Yot're blessed when you're ot the end of yrur rope- with less of you there is more of God and

His rule." MatL 5:3 (Mes)

',?{hen y'e were tmabk to help ourselves, d the moment of our neeil, Cbrist diedfor us-.."

Rom 5:6 (NCV)

"Gad gives power to tlv faint, and strengthens tI* powerless," Isaiah 40'9 (NRS!r)

shors mercy toyoa " Prov.

l-


